TeamSnap Partners with Champion
Athleticwear to Launch New Team
Apparel Platform
BOULDER, Colo., Sept. 14, 2018 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — TeamSnap, the
household name in integrated sports management, has partnered with Champion
Athleticwear to be the official provider of custom fanwear sold through
TeamSnap’s Team Store. The Team Store ecommerce platform gives TeamSnap’s 20
million users direct access to purchase custom branded Champion apparel
through the popular app.

This is the first of its kind partnership in the sports management industry
to merge team information and on-demand, custom fanwear printing technology.
Coaches, players and parents on TeamSnap can now order an array of Champion
products – such as t-shirts, hoodies, jackets, sweatpants and accessories –
that represent their teams. The Team Store allows teams to easily customize
the merchandise to showcase their team colors, name, logo or mascot. Team
members can order their branded apparel at any point throughout the season,
with no minimums or constraints on when orders can be placed.
“We are thrilled to be giving our teams direct access to custom branded

apparel from Champion’s high-quality athletic wear,” said Dave DuPont, cofounder and CEO, TeamSnap. “This really is a game changer for teams and
supporters looking to show their pride. No longer do teams have to endure
long waits, bulk order requirements and time constraints and hassle of
dealing with merchandise vendors. Our mission is to help everyone spend less
time organizing and our partnership with Champion makes ordering team apparel
easier than it has ever been.”
“TeamSnap has more than 20 million users and two million teams who engage
with their platform every day. Connecting the expansive line of Champion
products from inside the TeamSnap environment is an incredibly exciting
endeavor for us” said Tyler Lewison, General Manager of Champion Team
Athletics. “Having the Team Store embedded into the TeamSnap app simplifies
the ordering process for teams nationwide and allows Champion to continue
being a leader in outfitting the next generation.”
Anyone with a TeamSnap account can configure their Team Store in minutes and
give shopping access to the entire team.
About TeamSnap:
Founded in 2009 and headquartered in Boulder, Colo., TeamSnap has taken the
organization of youth, recreational and competitive sports into the 21st
century. 20 million coaches, administrators, players and parents use
TeamSnap’s web and smartphone apps to sign up, schedule, communicate and
coordinate everything for the team, the club and the season. TeamSnap makes
organizing sports as simple as click, tap and go. For more information,
please visit https://www.teamsnap.com/.
About Champion®:
Since 1919, Champion Athleticwear has offered a full line of innovative
athletic apparel for men and women including activewear, sweats, tees, sports
bras, team uniforms and accessories. Champion uses innovative design and
state-of-the-art product testing to ensure uncompromised quality and
innovative apparel for our consumers. Champion Athleticwear can be purchased
at department stores, sporting goods, specialty retailers, and at
https://www.champion.com/. For more information, please contact us at
1-800-315-0563 or at Facebook.com/Champion, follow us on Twitter @Championusa
or on Instagram @Champion. Champion is a brand of Hanesbrands Inc.
(NYSE:HBI).
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